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County board rejects plea for second mask mandate
By COLE SHORT                                                                                                                  

A Hatton mom and business 
owner and a long-term care 
advocate living in Mayville 
gave impassioned pleas to 
the Traill County Board of 
Commissioners on Tuesday 
asking for the reintroduction of 
a countywide mask mandate.

County commissioners 
listened to the requests from 

Kallie Naastad, chief financial 
officet for Naastad Brothers 
in Hatton, and Chris Larson, a 
resident of Lutheran Memorial 
Home and chair of the North 
Dakota Reuniting Families 
and Residents Task Force, but 
remained unconvinced.

After hearing input 
from Naastad and Larson, 
commissioners voted 3-2 to 

reject implementing a mask 
mandate similar to the one 
Traill County had in place from 
November 2020 through May 4.

County Commissioners Ken 
Nesvig of Buxton and Tom 
Eblen of Hillsboro voted in favor 
of a mandate but were overruled 
by Board Chair Kurt Elliott of 
Galesburg and Commissioners 
Larry Young of Mayville and 

Les Amb of Portland.
Elliott told fellow 

commissioners he struggled with 
the decision about introducing a 
new mask mandate.

“We want people to be safe,” 
Elliott said. “But at the same 
time we need residents to make 
that decision and not have us 
force it on them.”

Naastad appeared in person 

at Tuesday’s meeting and read 
aloud from a prepared statement.

Her voice cracking at 
times, Naastad said business 
owners in Hatton like herself 
were thankful that the county 
introduced a mask mandate in 
November 2020.

Commissioners 
vote 3-2 to reject 

mask request
from Hatton

mom, long-term 
care spokesman

Hillsboro, Central Valley homecoming courts getting the

COURTESY PHOTOS

Former Hillsboro High School Homecoming king Adrian Valdez, top, crowns senior 
Parker Gallagher king alongside candidates Bryce Fandrich, left, and Gannon Limke.

Hillsboro senior Stella Benson, far left, is applauded by fellow candidates Tatum Limke, 
right, and Ella Forseth after being crowned by former Homecoming queen Molly Porter.

Central Valley seniors Caden Waterworth, left, and Ellie Knudsvig were named the school’s Homecoming king and queen at coronation Tuesday afternoon.
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By COLE SHORT                                                                                                                  
The leader of Hillsboro’s largest church 

congregation and administrators in the Hillsboro 
School District are working to promote diversity 
and acceptance in the 
community.

Our Savior’s 
Lutheran Church Pastor 
Joe Johnson said that 
his congregation has 
made racial justice and 
fighting racism focal 
points of discussion 
the past year. But a 
racially charged video 
that circulated in 
Hillsboro and made 
headlines statewide a 
week ago indicates the 
community has strides 
to make to achieve 
equality, he said.

“I’ve fielded 
countless phone calls 
and text messages the 
past week and had parents and community leaders 
stopping into my office,” Johnson said.

“Every single one of those people indicated 
they want to be advocates. They want to help. They 
want to raise up equality, goodness, compassion 
and promote healing in our community.”

Media outlets across North Dakota, including 
the Banner, published stories or aired TV and radio 
reports focusing on a video of a Hillsboro teen 
holding a gun and saying he was hunting Black 
people, although he used a racial slur in the clip.

Hillsboro High School Terry Baesler said 
school officials approached 21 minority students 
in grades 7-12 at the school late last week to 
discuss the situation, although the video was not 
mentioned specifically.

The informal gathering was recommended to 
Superintendent Paula Suda by an employee of 
Fargo Public Schools who serves as a liasion on 

‘We’re in
need of 
healing’
Faith, school leaders work
to address diversity concerns 
after racially charged video

“ We need to 
address issues 

of race, but it 
can’t just be 

the minority 
doing this. It 

takes both the 
minority and the 

majority working 
together to create 

change.”

— JOE JOHNSON
Hillsboro pastor

HEALING
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By COLE SHORT

The Traill County Board of 
Commissioners will meet in 
executive session Thursday, 
Sept. 16 to discuss buying the 
Wells Fargo Bank building in 
Hillsboro.

Wells Fargo Bank officials 
announced earlier this summer 
that they planned to shutter their 
Hillsboro branch location at 212 
W. Caledonia Ave., at noon, 
Sept. 22 and sell the building 
after the closing.

County officials indicated 
after the announcement that 
they had interest in purchasing 
the property since Agassiz 
Valley Human Service Zone, 

which oversees social services 
in Traill County, rents office 
space for workers inside the 
bank building.

County Auditor Glenda 
Haugen told commissioners on 
Tuesday that county officials 
are continuing to gather 
information on the process that 
Wells Fargo Bank will use to 
sell the building.

Traill County State’s 
Attorney Charlie Stock, who 
was asked to lead the county’s 
efforts to buy the building, 
hasn’t been told whether the 

By MICHELLE MCLEAN

Hillsboro city comm-
issioners admitted Tuesday to 
a recent error in their meeting 
protocol despite insistence by 
Commission President Terry 
Sando that no mistakes were 
made. 

Commissioner Levi 
Reese called on his fellow 
commissioners to formally 
approve minutes for a 
“gathering” of city leaders, 
engineers and Loyal Avenue 
residents at 9 a.m. Aug. 17.

The item was not listed on 

Tuesday’s agenda but Reese 
said the presence of three 
commissioners qualified as a 
quorum.

He pointed to the fact 
that minutes of the so-called 
meeting had been posted on 
the city’s official website and 
noted on the city’s Facebook 
page. A video also was made of 
the gathering and posted on the 
city’s YouTube channel. 

Sando rejected Reese’s 

Traill County board sets up meeting
to discuss plan to buy bank building
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Hillsboro’s Wells Fargo Bank branch will permanently close Sept. 22. Bank officials 
announced the closure in June and indicated the building will be sold.

BANK BUILDING
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Hillsboro city leaders 
debate protocol after 
informal gathering
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